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A Drug To Clear The Blur Of Booze
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Funding Child Care
u ;
Students whose childrrn allrnd the ASI 
Children's Center should throw a temper 
tantrum if the ASI refuses their request fora 
lubiidy next year. .
1'he Childrens Center is IrRitirnately 
entitled to the $4,178 »ub»idy for the I976- 
77 academic year which the ASI Finance 
Committee ii considering.
A itory in Mustang Daily pointed out the 
Children's Center is seekitiR ASI funds to 
meet hiRher costs caused primarily by stale 
mandated pay raises.
Children's Cenirr director Alvah Davis 
says that if the subsidy is refused the fees 
students pay to have their children attend 
the center would have to be raised. This 
would put the coil of the center nut of the 
reach of most students. Therefore, they 
would have to drop out of school.
The ASI has traditionally refused to 
grant subsidies to the Children's Center 
bec ause when the center wasset'Upin 1973 
(it was originally believed) that it should he 
self-supporting after the first year.
Th is  was probably unrealistic to begin 
with and is now irrelevant. The  Finance 
Committer must be resoonsive enough to 
meet the changing needs of the Children's 
Center Three years ugo the effects of 
inflation could not be foreseen or that the 
state would require pay raiies.
Th e  weakest argument against sub­
sidising the center is one brought up by 
Finance Committee Chairman Ole 
Meland. He pointed out in the Dnlly story
that the subsidy reouesl |M»srs a 
philosophical Question of whether or not 
students should Ire paying for the care of 
other people's childrrn.
Through the ASI fees, all students are 
paying for programs that do not have a 
direct effect on them. Should studepts 
support Id-gal Aid even though they don't 
have legal problems? Should they support 
athletic programs even though they're not 
on the teams and don't go to games? The 
small special interest groups the ASI funds 
are endless.
ASI President Mike Hurtado points out 
that the ASI offers few if any survices for 
student parrnts'who pay their $20 ASI fees. 
They are entitled to the benefits of ASI 
funding probably more than most groups 
brcauM* that money should enable them to 
stay in *»chool rather then rntertain them 
with movies such as "F.mmanurlle."
Without a subsidy the Children's Center 
may go out of business.
The numbers of people involved should 
not be the issue. Th e  issue should lx* the 
quality of the program and what it con­
tributes to the welfare of students rather, 
than the Quantity served by the program.
Fcxrtball games are attended by 5,000 
|jeople who get three hours of entertain* 
merit. The Children’s Center is giving 
some student parents a break that will serve 
them the rest of their lives.
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A  Question 
Of Values
Editor's Note: In this editorial which appeared in 
Tuesday's Mustang Daily, the first two paragraphs were 
inadvertently deleted during the final production steps. In 
fairness to the parties involved we are reprinting the 
editorial in its entirety. We apologue for any confusion this 
error may have caused our readers.
The question of whether Disabled Students Services 
should he allowed to use University Union Rm. I02 for an 
office should not be reduced to an emotional nr moral issue, 
believe University Union Board of Governors members 
Tim othy Teague and Kevin O'Connor,
Th is  is especially true for U U B G  because it's concerned 
about the $15,900 that the pinball machines that occupy the 
room now rack-in.
We believe DDS should be granted the use of U U  102 (nr 
office space. It's an idra^fcmmqn for the group because of its 
central location and easy accessibility.
Th e  U U B C  has delayed a decision on the matter pending 
the recommendation of a committee appointed to study the 
issqr. We hope the committee places a higher priority on 
human needs than on the one-armed bandits.
Th e  income from the machines is important for the 
financ ially strapped University Union. However, the pin­
ball machines can be relocated anywhere the U U B G  can find 
an elec trical outlet. DSS Vice- President Fid Wheeler suggests 
logically enough that the machines be placed in the games 
room
A story in Mustang Daily pointed out only Cal Poly Ssn 
Luis Obispo and Gal Poly Pomona don't provide offices for 
disabled student services within the campuses in the 
Galifornia Slate University and Colleges system. The othen 
have them nr are including them in new construction,
Th e  Daily story explained DSS helps disabled students 
with registration und parking; transportation to classroom 
locations; note-taking for any student temporally unable to 
attend class due to injury; relocation of inaccessible classes; 
contacting instructors about student problems and coor­
dination of the effort to remove campus architecture 
barriers. Th is  is only a partial list of DSS activities,
DSS President Bob Raymond points out students might 
be forced to drop out of school for a quarter in the event ofan 
injury without the aid of note-takers provided by DSS.
An office would allow DSS to centraliae its activities and 
provide more efficient activities for students. A UU office 
would give the group more visibility and make mote 
students aware of its existence. DSS is a potential benefactor 
of every Poly student.
Gentrally locating pinball machines makes them more 
accessible so they rake in more bucks. Gentrally l°c*l*n« 
DSS w ill benefit temporily and permanently disabled 
students. It will be interesting to see which set of values win
out.
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Antabuse: A  Drug For Drinkers
by JA N ET  M cBRIEN  
Daily Atioriatr Editor
Alcoholic* traveling the road to sobriety may find the 
drug Antabuie a chemical ticket to a vacation of eaie 
and relaxation free from the temptation of imbibing a
drink. - ' .
No miracle cure or panarea, Antabuie never thelen 
remove* the perional decision in drinking by creating a 
chemical avenion to alcholol,
Michael Looney, head of the Alcohol Die and Abu»e 
program here laid, "It give* alcoholic* a nice break, 
enable* them to get on toother thing* and help* them to 
•tart problem solving.
••It's a crutch for an alcoholic and muit alway* be 
identified a* *uch."
Antabuie plut alcohol, even in imall amount*,
d uces fluihing, throbbing in the head and neck, ache*, retpiratory difficulty, nausea, vomiting, 
sweating, thint, marked uneasiness and blurred vision. 
No alcohol —  no reaction.
"It1* not a pleaiant thing to become uncontrollably 
"  I alc ohol!lick," laid Looney. "Mo*n ie* uiing the drug are
afraid of the consequence* of drinking and therefore 
refrain from doing it."
Both Looney and Dr. Grant Miller, itaff paychiatriit 
at the Health Center, emphaiiw that Antabuie i* juit 
one form of treatment of alroholiim and i* ineffective 
without concurrent counieling.
"Ii'» juit one deterrent, one way of making people 
nop and remember that alcohol i* bad for them," laid 
Miller. "It'* not neceuarily the ben treatment or the 
moit effective. Obviouily if it wa*. it would be the only 
treatment."
During the pa*t year between aeven and eight Poly 
itudent* have begun taking Antabuie a* a remit of 
counieling with Looney ana Miller. Th i*  i* between I0 
and 80 per cent of all itudent alcoholic* the two *ea.
Becauie alcohol iim i* a behavioral problem not 
medical problem, to preicribe the drug indiscriminant- 
ly would be irreaponiible according to Miller.
"Antabuie i* a Ian ditch treatment to be u*ed by the 
penon with an impulte control problem," he u id . 
"The only way it can be effective i* if the perion i* 
willing to grapple with hi* other problem*, the one* 
cauiing the alcholiim.”
According to the American Medical A**oriation, 
Antabuie uied alone and without tupportive therapy, i* 
not a cure for alroholiim and i* unlikely to have more 
than a temporary effect on the drinking pattern of the 
chronic alcoholic.
Cal Poly 
To Host 
Montrose
What doe* a talented heavy 
metal rock guitarin do after 
three year* of touring with 
nubliihed great* like Van 
Morriion, Boi Sc ava* and 
Edgar Winter?
- In the caie of Ronnie Mon- 
tro*e he grow* competent 
enough through competi­
tion to become a (tunning 
performer in hi* own right.
Montroie will be perfor­
ming at Cal p0|y'» Physical 
Education Building Sunday, 
March 7 at 7 p.m. along with 
Earthquake, a Bay Area band 
who * tingle "Friday On My 
Mind," i* lifting them from 
depth* of obicurity.
Both band* (it neally into 
Ute image of hard-core 
rocker* a* typified by 
volume, torching »peed and 
over-all electricity.
However, M o n tro ie  
dfterve* ipetial considers- 
t~n ouuide of the general 
characteristics. Hi* back 
pound credit* far turpai*
1 m* *ny typical rock n' 
roller,
Thing* began for Mon- 
^  nJ*^* *hen he toured 
" llh both Morrison and 
»agg*. In 1972 he toured and 
forded with Edgar Winter 
“ lore putting together hi* 
mvn band and tingle career, 
Montroie recently compleu-ci 
notner rateniive tour with 
rofhat and Black Oak 
*kan*ai which drew huge 
unprecedented crowd*,
J “ *‘ft* *or Sunday'* ihow
Ihvn«l? ,nlow,“ hfUn‘vrr*
J J V 1lio«J box office and all 
2 “l,r /*fkec outlets. Ad- 
vance ticlceu are I t  for
l S j U,iL nd 15 for lhr
Furcha«*d at
M ^ W ,,,be,n*ddi' ion- 1
Diicovrred in 1947, Antabuie wa* approved by the 
Food and Drug Adminiitration in 1981 .In  that year five 
death* were reported from improper dotage.
Since that time the American Medical A»*ociation'» 
Gommilte on Alcoholiim ha* declared that properly 
preicribed, the drug i» effective with few tide effect*.
"Antabuie can kill if it licombined with the drinking 
of eitceiiivc amount* of alcohol," itated Health Center
Eharmacin Darrell Bennett. "It never happen* though [•cause the reaction i* 10 nauiealing. to lickening, 
people race for help or itop drinking/'
Bennett warn* that any tource of alcohol, not juit 
booie, can tel off an Antabuie reaction. Mild reaction* 
can occur with the uieof Nyquil, Geritol, tonic*, cough 
lyrupa, after ihave lotion* and mouthwashes —  all 
containing alcohol.
Antabuie mutt be taken on a daily bail* to be 
effective, life  drug ihould not be adminiitered until the 
alcoholic ha* gone through a three to five day dry up 
period. According to Bennett there I* no danger of 
withdrawal or addiction.
"Aa long a* the drug i* not abuied, a* longaialcohol 
i* abstained from, Antabuie i* a »afe drug," itated 
Bennett.
Alcoholic* participating in an Antabuie program 
experience a high rate of failure. "Th e  drug work*," 
•aid Bennett. "But it* tucceti i* dependent upon the 
perionality of the perion taking it.
"A  lot of people juit decide they like the bottle 
better.'1
T o  encourage the regular taking of the drug and to 
follow a*patient'* progre** Bennett will administer the 
drug daily if an alcoholic requett* it,
"That'* all we can do to make »ure they take it," he 
laid, "It'* completely voluntary and you juit can't force 
a penon to take it.
Phyiiologically *afe, Antabuie improperly prescrib­
ed can increase an alcoholic'* psychological problem*.
"Irregardles* of what a student lays, he's going to (eel 
diiguit at himself and lose tome self-esteem that he 
can't truit himself to say no," said Looney.
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"If they feel strong enough to make it on their own we 
always go that way."
In the early 1970'* daily u*e of Antabuse was a 
condition of probation for drunk driven in some 
Oregon citie*. Miller participated in the supervision of 
this experimental program.
"It's a hard at* treatment and one that becauie it wa* 
not voluntary was resented highly by the participants," 
he said.
Forced treatment such a* this violates individual 
right*, but in cases such as thi* I feel it’s justified.
"Drunk* that drive kill other people and studies have 
ihown that alcohol related fatalities went down in the 
cities participating in the program."
Antabuie ha* been distributed at the Health Center 
(or at lefll the last three years. "We felt there was a need 
(or it on campus," said Bennett. Looney agreed, citing
alcholism as the major drug problem on campus.
_ i period several student* have played with 
fire and come into the Health Center ill from mixing
During thi* |
Antabuie and alcohol.
"Th e  more you drink the more violently ill you 
become and the longer it take* to get rid of the 
reaction," said Bennett. "In most cate* we can treat (or 
nausea and send them home but it can turn into a real 
medical emergency."
Antabuie Ti not used at the county Alcohol 
Withdrawal and Recovery Center. Mike Franklin, 
residential director of the detoxification center, ex­
plained laying, "It'» a maintenance drug with a long 
term recovery period.
" It 'i not really a medication, i l 'i  a deterrent"
Becauie of this Franklin does not tee Antabuie ai 
being applicable to the work at the center which he 
describes ai "a drying up and referral agency."
"We use ai many therapies ai possible to get a itudent 
to answer the questions of where he is, what he wants 
and what's best for him ," u id  Looney. "Antabuse is 
"just one possible way to go about it."
Levib*
M o v i n ’ O n
New Jeans Stylet
Like Levi's side-paneled 
Jeans, . .  lean European 
fit that flares to a big 26" 
bell. With the stitching details 
you've been looking for. Like the side 
panel and " J "  front pockets. In denim 
and a lot of other fabrics, too. And, 
because they're Levi's, they're built for 
comfort. Can you think of a better 
combination?
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Experience 
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CHEAP THRILLS 
BURNS!
Obispo Theatre Building Destroyed in 
San Luis Obispo's Biggest Fire!
MEMOREX
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Specials:
Cocktail*
Liva Entartalnmini 
Hot Hora d’oauvrai 
Happy Hour 
Drink* 50c
10%  discount for all dinnara to all atudanta and faculty 
with Cal Poly I.D .
O FFER GOOD UNTIL END OF MARCH
Open daily for Breakfaat, Lunch and Dlnn*r 
6:30 a.m. 'till 2a.m .
1761 Montaray St.
San Lula Oblapo 
544-8886
What Ever Your 
Clothing Needs 
We’ll Attempt To 
Fill them
BMLBSIQP
Two Locations to Sarva You
. r a*•4 . ‘ • ’ , •
212 So. Broadway 778 Hlguara
Downtown Santa Marla Natwork Mall-S.L.O.
925-3238 543-3206
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3By ANNE ZEKRIEN  
Daily Staff Writer
Should Pacific Gai ami 
Electric Com pany use 
ratepayer!' money to buy 
newspaper advertisement 
promoting nuclear power?
State Public Utilitie* Com­
missioner Leonard Ross 
doesn't think so.
Ross says PGIcE adver­
tisements running in 275 
newspapers in Northern and 
Central California should be 
paid (or with stockholders' 
money because they come 
dose to taking a stand on the 
nuclear initiative which will 
be on the June ballot in 
California.
Local PGIcE spokesman 
Dick Davin disagrees: 
"There is nothing political 
about that ad," Davin says.
Davin says the main pur­
pose of the advertisements is 
to inform people about how 
much power comes out of u 
small amount of' uranium 
fuel, and to emphasize the 
need for conservation of 
energy resources.
A  Split Over PG&E Nuclear Ads
But P U C  Commissioner 
Ross says:
"I think it is an ad presen­
ting one point of view on 
nurlear powrra point of view 
that is strongly contested by 
thr proponents of thenurleur 
initiative.
" I am concerned that the 
P U C  maintain a position of 
strict neutrality on the 
nuclear initiative and that 
ratepayers' money not he 
used to subsidize one side or 
the other on this issue."
Th e  advertisement, which 
appeared in Tuesday's 
Telegram Tribune, shows u 
hand holding a uranium 
pellet, under a headline that 
says: "If all our fuel looked 
like this, electricity would be 
cheaper,"
Local proponents of the 
initiative are critical of the 
content of the advertisement, 
as well as PGIcE's utlempt to 
pay for it with ratepayer's 
money,
Ths CompleteOLD FASHIONED 
HARDWARE
We havs Buck, Cass A 
Kabar Knlvaa
Farmer's Aot Hardware
581 Hlgu«r*8.L.O. 
543-7102
lots oa n w  aMKW M-No n a s s u s i
M others For Peace 
spokeswoman Raye Fleming 
feels the advertisement ,i» 
misleading and purl oT a 
p ro p a g a n d a  ca m p a ig n  
designed to defeat the in­
itiative.
"I feel the ad is promoting 
nucleur power, and unless 
PGIcE has taken a consensus 
of their ratepayer! they 
shouldn't use rate|>ayers’ 
money for that purpose," 
Fleming suys. —  ■
"Th e  ads are telling people 
nucleur power iscleun, cheap 
and dependable," says Flem­
ing. "We feel there are facts to 
substantiate the falsity of all 
those claims.
"As a ratepayer I do not 
approve of any of my money 
going to promote nuclear 
fiower in any way."
Fleming also feels the pic­
ture of the hand holding a 
uranium pellet gives a mis­
leading impression about thr 
safety of handling nuclear 
materials.
"It's true you cun hold it in 
your hand like that when it's 
j n  metallic form, before it has 
undergone fission," Firm ing 
says. "But it is dangerous at 
every other step of the fuel 
cycle.
"You wouldn't he able to 
hold sfient fuel in your hand 
becuuse the radiourtivr 
isotopes released by fission 
are to o  d a n g e r o u s .  
Plutonium in oxide form, if 
inhaled, will cause deuth or 
lung canter."
Li/ Apfrlbrrg, another 
member of Mothers For 
Peace, feels the advertisement 
is misleading because it 
doesn't m ention whut 
nucleur opponents ritr as 
risks associated with the 
operation of nurlear power 
plants.
Apfrlherg cites routine 
radioactive rm m issions, 
earthquake dangers, ac­
cidents caused by human 
error, the possibility of 
sabotage, und waste storage
Volkswagon 
Compute Servlet 
2199 McMillan Rd
VWa
S Peugeot Speclaliete . j L  
rice t  Repair If#
San Lula Obispo
problems as areas of concern 
that are not mentioned in the 
advertisement.
PGIcE spokesman Davin 
says mentioning thr points 
cited by Apflrhrrg would 
have made thr advertisement 
political in nature.
Apfrlbrrg also takes issur 
with a paragraph in thr 
advertisement that says 
nucleur plants are more 
economical to operate than 
new oil-fired plants because 
they dec reuse dependency on 
"expensive imported oil."
Apfrlbrrg says federal 
Ene r g y  Research and 
Development Administra­
tion ( ERDA)  figures show 
the United Stairs w ill ex- 
huust domestic uranium 
supplies by the year 2000, 
causing an increasing 
dependency on importrd 
uranium.
Davin says hr doesn't 
know if PGIcE uses importrd
ThursSsy, Mara* 4,1ST! Siff S
urunuim, but predicts that 
development of breeder reac­
tors w ill expand domestic 
nuclear fuel supplies by 
"several hundred years."
O n  the question of 
sabotage, Apfelberg says the 
clanger cannot be ruled out 
because "there are kooks all 
around."
Davin and Apfelberg agree 
the chances of sabotage at a 
power plant are minimal, 
but increase when fission 
wast e p r o d u c t s  are 
transported to a reprocessing 
plant that isexpeeled toopen 
in Barnwell, South Carolina 
. in a year nr two.
"There is always a danger 
of sabotage in this society," 
Davin says. "Th e  real ques­
tion is: 'What can saboteurs 
do?'.
" There is not a whole lot 
saboteurs can do," says 
Davin.
Davin says the waste 
products are shipped to the 
reprocessing plants in casks 
weighing 150 tons, which
See Ad Page 6.
p u n n d
No Iotas To Doolors
ISLOCO FED BEEF
"From the Cattlemen to you, the Consumei
205 Higuera
AT SOUTH ST., SLO
541-1852
OPEN
9-6
M ON.-SAT.
625 E. Main
"  SANTA MARIA
922-6644
Prlcas good to 3/10/76
»H40* 091 ll.Kbits 1st OGO FIB BMP 
COORlD IN OUR BAMbfCUt NOTiBBIfRlI 
JUBI PHONfruHAt '.41 <**u 
ANUWt WUl BtUlAO »U< nun DINNIRPOR
GROUND BEEF SPECIALS
6 lb. Bag of Bulk 
or
6 lb. Bag Pattlee 
In one lb. paokagoe 
your choice
69 e lb.
Cattleman'! Pride Special Expiree 1/10/76
SLOCO Introduces 
I ECONOMY BEEF
Extra Lean ’n taaty at an Extra Low Coat
PORTIHHOUM 0 .  T -.O N I
STEAK $1.19 lb.
BONE IN
SIRLOIN STEAK $1.09 lb.
BONE IN
RUMP .89 lb.
hound
STEAK .98 lb.
TIP
ROAST $1.45 Itx
Chuck ROAST 59c lb.
O-Bone ROAST .79 lb.
Assorted
Canned Vegetables
end Selected Frozen 
t Poultry
30%  OFF
6 lb. Hamburger 
1 lb. Bacon 
2C ut_C hu ck_S ^e£ k2
CATTLEMAN’S PRIDE VARIETY PACK
2 Top Round 8teaks
2 Rib 8teaka 
8 Pork Chops SPECIAL $23.96
W3R
CHUCK
CHUCK
roast 60c Ibi
BONELE88 CLOD
ROAST $1.39 Itx
SHORT
RIBS 98c Itx
CUBE
STEAK____ $1.39 Itx
STEW MEAT $1.29 Itx'
• * • PYRENEES BREAD • • >
You may now purchaae fraah sourdough 
•haepherder bread from the famoua Pyrenees 
Bsksry In Baksrsflald. Our brsad Is baksd 
ann raoaivad on ths same day.
MILK FED VEAL SALE
VEAL SHOULDER
STEAK 
69c Itx
Fraah 
Morro Bay 
Flah
VEAL SHOULDER
ROAST 
79c Itx
VIAL FULL CUT
ROUND 
STEAK 
$1.69 Itx
VEAL
t-BONES 
$1.69 Itx
VIAL
SCALLOPINI 
$1.98 lb
VEAL
STEW 
$1.39 lb
v ia F
LEAN
GROUND
96c Itx
SLOCO MADE SAUSAGE SALE
HOT ITALIAN..........................
SWEET ITALIAN.. . . . . . . . . . .
GERMAN SAUSAGE..............
BREAKFAST • Bulk and Link 
POLI8H.
$1 69lb. 
$1.69 lb. 
$1.69 lb 
$1.39 lb. 
$1.69 lb.
IN CONCERT
chicano
T1CK*T»i (11.00 A * m m ) AVAILAOUATi
PISMO REACH 
THEATRE
>1 ThunMy. Man* 4, itn
Judgo Ra|act» Daftnsa Motion
LO S  A N G E L E S  (U P !) 
pretrial hearing (or Emily and William Harrii Wednesday 
rejected a defenie motion to rule inadminiblr certain 
evidence seised by the FBI at Patricia Meant'i San Francisco 
hideout.
Judge Mark Brandler laid FBI agent* were armed with an 
arreit warrant which entitled them Irgally to learrh the 
apartment where the newipaper heireti wai arretted last 
September after 11 month* at a fugi live with the Symbioneie 
Liberation Army.
Brandler’* ruling differed directly with one he made 
Monday barring introduction of evidence seised at the 
residence occupied by the Harriiei when they were arretted 
the tame day at Mitt Hearn but in a different location.
The Harriiei were taken into cuttody outride their 
retidence and FBI agent* made an immediate tearch of the 
lace although they did not get a tearch warrant until a day 
later. Brandler pointed out the FBI had the Harrii reiidence 
under surveillance for more than a day and had ample time 
in which to get a tearch warrant in advance.
r.
Staff Training For Cantar
Staff training (or the Women * Retource Center wil be 
held (hit Saturday, March 6 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, The 
training will include tpeakert from different tervice agen- 
det in the community and loti of goad information 
concerning women.
Th e  Women'* Re tourer Center it a non-profit organiza­
tion for the lupport of women in the community. Women 
inteteited in volunteer itaffing can call 544-9313.
Govarnmant Job s
Mr. J.J. Daniels, Chief of Perionnel Service for the 
Veteran'i Adminiitration, will be coming on campus 
Tuesday, March 9. He will he discussing Federal Govern- 
mem employment needs and opportunities at a group 
meeting from 11 a.m. to 12 noon. All interested faculty and 
students are invited to attend.
Mr. Daniels will be available in the afternoon to answer 
individual questions. He will be offering information 
concerning employment opportunities, interviewing 
techniques, the role of Federal Job Information Centers, and 
how to apply through Civil Service procedures.
Arm Wrestling Sign-ups
Sign-ups for the Arm Wrestling Tournament must be in 
the Intramural* office by Saturday, March 6. Th e  touurna- 
ment will be held on Saturday, March 13, at 9:00 a.m. in the 
Men's Gym. •
Famous Cailist Performs
Jeffery Solow, nationally known cellist, will guest with 
the Cal Poly Chamber Orchestra tomorrow evening in 
concert.
The  performance, which will begin at 8:15 p.m. in the Cal 
Poly Theatre, will cost f  1.50 for students and 12.50 (or 
general admission. "
The program will include pieces by Bach, Haydn and 
Charles Ives' "The Circus Band." Solow, who performed 
with the County Symphony a year ago, will perform both in 
solo and with the entire orchestra.
Th e  roncert is being co-sponosred by the Music Depart­
ment and the ASI Fine Arts Committee.
Law School Rapresantdtlva
Representatives from the San joaauin'CoflegeofUw in 
Fresno, will be on campus today during the university hour 
They will be answering questions about their law school iii 
Rm. 208 of the Business Adminiitration building.
Nuclaar Specialist Speaks ____
Nuclear specialist, Dr. Dave Lenderu will speak today it 
University hour on the topic of nuclear safeguards and the 
nuclear initiative proposition 15.
Lrnderts, who was one of the organisers of last F»ir» 
hearalded nuclear forum here on campus, will speak in Rm 
220 of the University Union.
As an outspoken critic of nuclear energy, Lenderu has 
been recently appointed the new chairperson of Project 
.Survival for San Luis Obispo County. Project Survival in  
state-wide ecology organisation actively concerned with 
perserving the quality of life in California.
Lrndert's talk is sponsored by the campus Ecology Action 
club.
GSU Talks On Opan Channtl
* ' ■ %
Open Channel, the student orientated talk show on 
K C P R -FM , w ill present two members of the Gay Student's 
Union on the program tonight at 7:00 p.m. Listeners may 
call in with questions and comments at 544-4640.
Ad: Split
Continuid from Page ).
Red Eye 
Colored Spring 
Tastefully
Red Bye's fruit salad collection
for spring, will certainly strike
up any fashion appetite. Features:
wrap 'n' wear ekkt, S11; wrap
top, S1I; solid tank, l<2; Stripe tank, S10;
shorts, 112; diagonal stripe sweater,
117; front xlp pant, 122; Luscious
colors of eltrus lima, California
coral and Nassau blue. Sixes 1-12; S.M.L.
UP FOR
4*
A C A D E MY
AWARDS
CO- HIT
SMILE
Barbara Peldon
ADULT S 12.60
S T U D I N T S  11,50 
Children under 12 $1. 
Mon. S Tuaa.
All Seats 91, 
•mefflMaem 7:00
WITH
LITTLE JOE  
& TH E STARLIGHTS
Festival Style Sealing
THURSDAY. MARCH 11th. • O’CLOCK
iEGARDEN 
IOOM
w to w in r
Waltar Mathau 
and
Qaorga Burna
F
I
a
.
l a
i
o
require special equipment to
open.
"It's not the kind of thing 
you ran put in the back of 
your pickup and drive off 
w ith /  Davin says.
Davin says a prototype of 
each cask is tested by being 
dropped SO feet onto con­
crete, dropped six feet ontos 
spike, exposed to fire far in 
hour, and then exposed to 
water.
Davin doubts that sny 
saboteur would be able to 
open one of the casks, but he 
says if someone did msiuie 
to open one 'They'd kill 
themselves within sn hour or 
so if they stood right next toil 
for any length of lime."
aUTOt STM MS AM MOd
’BUTCH casubtanm
TMI f UNDANCI MD'i  fas f W v V M n ls
Nnwewe • 0«W S» 0*yw*
Co-HI! . 
RACE WITH 
’ THIDIVIL
I14, 1m
Coach Jorgenson w ill lead the men'a tennia team
Siin it San rrandaco State Friday at S p .m . (D a ily  oto by Jo h n  Van De W o w )
MPUS 
0-NUTS
OPEN 24 H O U R S 
7 D A YS A W E EK
Phon# 543*1736
13 Santa Roaa St.
San Lula Oblapo, CA.
M A R C H
T I R I  B P I C I A L B
8H I L L  C O M P O R T  RIDE
A Rusmy BtBB lift 61 Bn leBnomiBBl BMSB
4 p l y  pe'»a*tgi sard cangitual>«sn
Puiyaelat CntU comBinas eitangth with
• gamtangbie "da
W H I T E W A L L
Said
S lid Prloa Tax
A7B-13 113.48 • 1.71
■ 76-13 >4.37 1.64
C78-13 • 1.61
C7B-14 25 66 3 04
I7B- 14 >7.16 > 27
P7B-14 >9.10 2.4C
078- 14 31.76 2 51
H7B-14 34 55 2 77
5 60-15 >6.75 1.76
076- 16 33.20 2 60
H /H 15 36.76* 2 83
J76-1B 36.95 2.66
L76-15 41.40 3 11
Madonna Road lhall
104 Madonna Rd., SLO
suitor
DESIGNED 
FOR THE 
STUDENT
poQurro
Poqulto means the "Little One." 
That’s a bit m isleading, because 
the Poqulto will carry all the 
books & supplies you’ll need. 
Excellent Rain Resistance Tool
r T H E ^  >
 ^ M O U N TAIN  A IU  j
858 HIQUERA 543-1676
Com m ent _____An Ironic Situation
by JON H ASTIN G S  
Daily Sportt Editor
T w o  centuriet ago when it all began 
in a tmall New England town, the
w r  -
and talked about the fight for freedom
heroei of thii country wore long hair 
 
and righti. Today, a little leai than
two hundred yean later, value* have 
changed and 10 have the heroei.
Heroei itill have long hair and fight 
(or freedom, but they do it with 
owner*, not countriei. Initead of try­
ing to defeat the Red Coati, they are 
trying to figure out how to beat the 
Red Sox.
It no longer matter* how many 
Indian* a hero kill*, it'* how many he 
itrikeiout. Today a Patriot i* tomeone 
who loan more than he win* on 
Sunday afternoon*.
Th e  hero of modern time*, however 
tad, i* the profeuional athlete. No 
name* are a* familiar to the American 
people a* thote of iport* figure*. 
Today W aihinffbn i* not tomeone 
who held out at Valley Forge, he i* 
tomeone who hold* on in San Fran- 
d*co or Minneioia.
Th e  pa»t gave u* Abraham Lincoln 
and Daniel Boone to admire. Today 
we are looking up to Kareem Abdul-
Jabbar and Bill Walton, literally.
In thii bicentennial year, nothing 
gather* more attention than iport*. 
While in the eighteenth century peo­
ple were concerned about eman­
cipating the ilave*, today all they want 
to do T* free Bobby Ore from the 
penalty box.
In the two hundred year* of thi* 
country'* exiitence, iport* have come 
along way. Profeuional etxxrl' i* 
great. It provide* a lot o f oppor­
tunities and enjoyment for a lot of 
people, but tometimei people think 
too much of it* participant* and forget 
about the people who are donating 
more then a jum p ihot to thi* society.
O J Simpeon ii fun to watch, but at 
far a* lasting contributions to the 
world goes, he isn't making ahy more 
than your neighborhood bus driver. 
But there are people making 
phenomenal contributions in the field 
of medicine that are standing in line to 
.pay ten dollars to see Simpson play. 
Th e  irony is absurd.
It i* fine to look up to pro athletes, 
but it would be rather tragic if the only 
thing future generation* could 
remember about the I970'* was that 
oe Namath had a quick release and 
ynn Swann had good hands.t
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GET READY
OPEN SATURDAY 9:30 - 0:00 
AND SUNDAY 12 - 5 TO SERVE YOU 
COPELAND’S  CARRIES ALL THE 
NAM ES IN TENNIS SUPPLIES
Practice Tennis 
Balls
ADIDASX
ADICORT
By purohaalng In Hug* quanlty 
w* art able lo of far you
WILSON
W ARM-UPS
TENNIS SHO
A classlo looking | 
whlto oanvas tennla oho*, 
that does everything you 
••k and mor*. Haa apodal
Flneat Wllaon 
quality, 100% slretoh 
nylon warm-up* are j*
built for funetlon. h i
Pull ala* pookda <;■''
atralght lag pant a 
with ilpp*r*d ouffa 
mak* thla ault p*rf*ot 
for t*nnla, Jogging, *io*ralx* 
and training. Navy A Whit*
rop* Imprognatad sol*
ADIDAS
MONTE CARLO A
ACCBPTIO BY 
THI UBPTA 
AND THI UITAWomen's Short Socks
Acryllo A nylon. 
orooh*t*d lop* and 
alld* atop bow. /
Rag. 11.26 ^
Refl. $24.95 W  
DN AUTOGRAPH FRAMES^ 
V* X \ shown 
v* strung
Porth*Flr*t Tim*
In Santa Barbara W* Are 
Carrying Th* Now Prlno*
Rackat Daalgnad By Howard Hoad.
Thla apaolally daalgnad tannla rackat 
haa a 50 % largar hitting area yat walghi 
no mor* and la no mor* wi nd  raalatant 
than ordinary rackata
WILSON SOVEREIGN
i \  Completely strung
\ \  ’ Perfect first racket
’ Padded vinyl grip 
Bag. 69.99
6500 FRAME 
V S M  ONLY
